An Invitation for Annual general meeting (AGM19) Servas India.

Dear all members and families of Servas,

I am happy to announce and invite for our annual general meeting on accordance with the decision made by executive committee. <AGM19> It will be held at Chittorgarh, Rajasthan India. With kind support, help and coordination of Dr. Sushil Mehta, local servas member.

**Dates ... 8th to 10th November 2019. Friday to Sunday.**

Agenda In detail ... will be sent separately later.

We are going to elect our new executive committee in this AGM, fun, visits, learning, sharing experiences lot many things we will do together.

**Touristic place**-- Most of you aware that Rajasthan have most touristic places, great chance for you to plan your trip. Weather will be very good in the November.

**How to reach**-- Nearest airports are Udaipur and Jaipur, You can reach by train or by buses from Udaipur and Jaipur to Chittorgarh. Many trains are from south and from north.

**When to reach and leave**..... You will be welcome on 8th early in the morning; you can plan to leave on 10th in the evening.

For more information visit..**servasindia.org.in**, **http://www.tourism.rajasthan.gov.in/tourist-destinations.html**, 

**Registration**........ Attached registration form to be filled and send back before 30th of August 2019 to Abhay Shaha the National secretary servas India. abhaybservasindia@gmail.com Please do register on early date.

**What you will expect?**

Twin sharing attached toilet rooms, tea, breakfast, lunch, high tea and dinner<all vegetarian> on scheduled time.
Equipped conference hall and administrative support.

Local outreach visits, cultural programs.

**Registration fees**....... Since work of servas is for peace and for good cause, The Indian servas members will have to deposit on servas bank account only Rs 3000/- per person as a cost for above time slot.

**Foreign** servas members can participate in the AGM as observers with valid LOI. They will have to pay 100 us dollars or equivalent **on their arrival**.

**Funding needed**?..... If any Indian Servas member is interested to attend and not able to pay fees for registration he/she may apply to NS.Executive committee, if possible can consider such applications.

**Youth Volunteers** ---We are inviting three youth between 18 to 30 of age, having some skills such as photography, writing minutes of meeting, report writing, helping for all 3 days at the time of AGM. From servas /servas families or new who want to become member and volunteer for this AGM. <There will be no registration fee for them >

**Note.** ... Only Servas member their spouses and children below 18 year can register for this AGM 19.

**One can** become member before registration by following membership procedure.

Child below five year will not be charged.

for any query , feel free to communicate with me abhayservasindia@gmail.com , or india@servas.org mobile phone +91 7276159259

**Looking forward to see you in Chittorgarh Rajsthan. Together we will achieve the goals and make a difference.**

Date: 24th May 2019.